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Beore finally deciding ihe selling prices on the Various styles of embroideries in this sale, we sent our
shoppers through all the Portland stores, to make sure that this sale is unparalleled in value
giving. They report to us that nowhere else will you find equal variety or anywhere
the values we offer. The richest and most artistic embroideries may be seen in this sale.

Thousands Upon Thousands of Yards of Allovers,
Flouncings, Demi Flouncings, Insertions and Galloons

$3.50 Allovers, 1 0,000 Yards,98c
They come from Switzerland, St. Gaul and Thurgau from a manufacturer who prides himself

in turning out the daintiest and strongest patterns. You will find no such allovers in any other
store Portland at anywhere near this price. We have investigated all the sales and convinced
ourselves fully that this offering is unequaled. Over a hundred beautiful Swiss and nainsook
patterns. The body fabric these embroideries is sheer, soft and exceptionally fine and will be
highly commended by shrewd shoppers..

$2.50 2 7 --Inch Flouncings, Remarkable Price 79c
These come from Appenzell, a maker from whom have purchased embroidery for years.

When you see this enormous stock, you, get at a glance the best examples of this man's ingenuity.
Exquisite full width 27-inc- h flouncing, extra fine embroidery, in many new and novel patterns, with
large and small floral and open work design. In Swiss and nainsook. These must be seen to be
thoroughly appreciated. There is not a piece the lot worth less than $1.50, but piece upon
piece that would sell for $2.50 in any other store in America. Your choice the entire lot, 79c.

$1.00 Demi Flouncings, Edges and Insertions 25 c
20,000 yards of 1 8-in-

ch Demi Flouncings, 9 to 1 2-in- ch novelty edges. Insertions and Galloon
styles. Swiss, nainsook' and cambric, this season's newest patterns. There are many in this
assortment that would bring readily $1.25 a yard. For this great embroidery event we have
taken all different styles and offer you your choice at a yard.

ORDERS TO RESULT

China Gets on Good Terms
With U. S. Steel.

LUNCHEON GIVEN PRINCE

X'ncle-- of Emppror Sees Drill of Sew
York's Mounted Police and Sends

Own Physician to Alan "Y1io

Is Hurt Likes Cooking.

NEWTOKK. Slay 3. The estaWtshment
In China of a military academy similar
to that at "West Point Is predicted as the
result o the visit there today of Prince
Tsal Tao. head of the general start of the
Chinese army, who is on a tour of thiscountry.

for the first time since he has been In
this country, the Prince took notes today.
He eeemed jrre&Uy Impressed with what
he eaw at West Point, and asked many
questions about the management of theacademy, the life of the cadets and the
studies they pursue.

The Pmco has also learned to like
American cookery. To ona of his
esses in N'ew York he is said to have re-
marked on the excellence of the cuisine
and especially to have admired Ahe lettuce
alad.
Today as a force of 13f mounted police-

men was gotng through maneuvers in
Central Park, one of the men was thrown
when his horse slipped on the wet pave-
ment. He struck so hard he was ren-
dered unconscious. Immediately the
Prince sent his own physician, who
travels with the party, to do what he
couid for the injured man, until he could
be sent, to a hospital.

After the drill the party went to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art and was
conducted through the- - building: by Jo-
seph H. t'hoate and Edward Robinson.

Charles M. s'.hwab entertained the
party at luncheon in his home.

Besides the Prince and his suite. Mr.
Schwab's guests were John D. Rocke-
feller. John r. Rockefeller. Jr.. J. P.
Morgan. Jr.. F. H. Gary, chairman of
the board of directors of the United
States Steel Corporation: Qeorwe West-inghous- e.

Cornelius Vanderbllt. Mayor
(:iynor, James Blair. Charles R-- Flint.
Thosnas A. Kdlson. Henry XL Fblpps
and Herr Minkowiti of Berlin.

After the luncheon the Prince and hisparty left for the Bronx Zoo.
It is regarded as likely that one re

sult of the Prince's visit will be the
awarding to American companies of
steel contracts amounting to many mil- -
ions of dollars.

RUN ON BANK REACHES END

Revision of Sentiment Sets In and
Gold Flows Back.

LOS ANGELES, May 3. The two-da- y

run on the All Xight and Day Bank
ended tonight. The line of hundreds of
men and women depositors who had stood
continuously for 36 hours? melted almost
a suddenly as It had formed yesterday
morning.

Sentiment reversed and, instead of flow-
ing out, the stream of gold began coming
In. Before midnight many thousands,,
withdrawn but a few houds before, had
been redeposited. The announcement of
Alden Anderson, State Bank Commis-
sioner, that the Institution was solvent
reassured the anxious patrons. Ander-
son's statement was published In the af-
ternoon papers and as soon as It pur-
port became known to the crowd, the
line that skirted the curbs for a block
beyond the bank doors faded away.

HELENE IRWIN IS ENGAGED

Daughter of Sugar King Will Wed
Charles T. Crocker.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3. W. G. Ir-
win, the Hawaiian sugar king-- , and Mrs.
Irwin, today announced the engage-
ment of .their daughter, Helene, to
Charles Templeton Crocker, son of the
late Colonel Fred Crocker, of Burlln-ftam- e,

San Mateo County, California.
The date upon which the wedding is to
be held was not griven.

Charles Templeton Crocker is re-
puted to be worth $15,000,000.

Cordage Company In Trouble.
NEW YORK, May 3. An involuntary

petition in bankruptcy was filed In the
United States District Court today by
the Standard Cordage Company of New
York, Brooklyn and Elizabeth, If. J.,
by three bondholders, who allege In-

solvency. They say the liabilities xf
the concern are 92,400,000 and Its
assets not more than $1,000,000. Judge
Hough appointed Lindsay Russell re-
ceiver of the company, with a bond of
$100,000.

Road Money Appropriated.
VANCOUVER. "Wash.. May 3. (Spe-

cial.) The su.. of $5253 was appro-
priated by the County Commissioners
today for its share of building the state
aid road you the Fourth Plain. The
state will expend an equal amount. The
road to be built has been surveyed by
the State Highway Department. Work
will begin In a few days.
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FLEEING MAN CAUGHT

LfTWISTON jrXCTIOX POSTMAS
TER ARRESTED AT DALLES.

Other Business Men of Town Are
. Missing and Sensations Are

Expected to Follow.

COLFAX. "Wash.. May S. (Special.)
"William Hobson, Postmaster of Lewiston
Junction, on Snake River In "Western
Whitman County was arrested In The
Dalles, Or., today by Sheriff Chrisman
and Government officials.

Hobson deserted his office last week
and his bondsman, C. 35. Ray and his
father-in-la- W. H. Stewart, made good
the bond of $5000. Stewart alleges Hob-
son defrauded him to the amount of
$5000, and the Postoffce shortage has not
been made public.

Charles Warmouth. who Is alleged to
have helped Hobson made his escape
down Snake River in a boat, is being
pursued, by the Oovermoent officials.
Startling developments ate expected re-
garding affairs at Lewiston Junction,
better known as Texas City. Several
business men are missing, having left
their stores at the tlnve Hobson left. A
special Xeputy Sheriff sent to look for
bootleggers by Sheriff Carter was taken
for a Government official, at the time
the men made their escape.

O'NEAL NOMINATION SAFE

Alabama Gubernatorial Candidate's
Majority Cut Down.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., May 3. Returns
today indicated that the predicted guber-
natorial majority of O'Neal, the local

over Mallory, state-wid- e Prohi-
bitionist, of 20.000 in the state Demo-
cratic primary yesterday is high, and it
may be reduced to 10.000. However, there
is every prospect that O'Neal is safely
nominated.

Senator Bankhead has more than both
the other candidates combined for the
"United States Senate.

CAMP ORDER IS ISSUED

Troops to Assemble at American
Lake, Wash., In-- August.

WASHINGTON. May 3. (Special.)
The War Department has Issued orders
regarding the different camps of In-

struction to be established during thepresent year, among them the camp at
American Lake. Washington. This
camp will continue during August, 1910.
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The organizations of the regular Army
which will participate are as follows:Headquarters and three troops, FirstCavalry, Fort Walla Walla. Washing-ton; one troop, First Cavalry, BoiseBarracks, Idaho; two batteries. Second
Field Artillery, Vancouver Barracks,
Washington; headquarters and 11 com-
panies, First Infantry, Vancouver Bar-tack- s,

Washington; headquarters andthree companies. Twenty-fift- h Infantry,Fort Lawton, Washington; seven com-
panies. Twenty-fift- h Infantry, FortGeorge Wright. Washington; headquar-
ters and three companies. FourteenthInfantry, Fort William Henry Harrison,
Montana; three companies. FourteenthInfantry. Fort Lincoln, North Dakota:three companies, Fourteenth Infantry,
Fort Missoula, Montana; three com-
panies, Second Infantry, Fort Asslnni-boln- e.

Montana; Engineer Corps, onecompany F), Vancouver Barracks,Washington; Signal Corps, one company
(E). Presidio of San Francisco; Hos-
pital Corps, one-ha- lf company (B), Pre-
sidio of San Francisco, CaL.

In the concentration of the troops
and in their dispersion at the conclu-
sion of the period In camp, the routeswill be so arranged as to requiremarches, which for dismounted troops
shall be 200 miles one way or 100 mileseach way; and for mounted troops. 250
miles one way or 150 miles each way.
When the distance of the permanent
station rrom tne camp exceeds the
above-state- d distances, the excess may
be covered by rail transportation.

"FAST WIRE" .SUSPECTED
Grand Jury Tries to Connect Bucket

Shops With Telegraph Companies.

WASHINGTON, May 3. The establish
ment of a direct connection with Mar-rin- "s

Fast Wire Service by one of theleading wire concerns of the country seems to 'be the object of th inquiry now pending before the grand Jury
which today continued its Investigation
into the methods of acquiring stock quo-
tations by bucket shops.

Five officials of the Western UnionTelegraph Company gave evidence to th.Jury, and were followed by Frank Maierand Thomas Marrln, who are said to haveowned the Marrin service, and by threeoperators of the fast wire.

MUCH ENERGY IS WASTED
Bishop Anderson Says Churches

Must Combine Missions.
CHICAGO, May 8. "Enough energy andmoney are wasted by rivalry and over-

lapping of the different denominations in
America to preach the gospel to the entire
world. We must get together and stop
this waste."

Bishop Charles P. Anderson, of Chicago,
made this declaration to delegates to thegreat Men's National Missionary Con-
gress today.
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Free Dept
Beginning today in our Needlecraft Department an

instructions in Hardanger Embroidery. celebrated needlework of and
practical dates its hundreds of in the land of

it was produced extensively in it was introduced in Europe, prin-
cipally in the Scandinavian Countries, the Hardanger, Norway, it a
name, today it is the embroidery of the housewives of the Northern
Countries, Norway, Denmark. To us an expert teacher,

is by none, to you instructions. Tuesdays and Thursdays,
10 to 12 and 1 to 4.

$8,

$3.45
Leghorns are to be the choice of all
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Bar Rail When
nto Air

Line,

A dW that. it fuifllla all the testa
that will in future- be put upon it. will
have the effect of
loss of life In railroad wrecks due to
some fault of the rail or car, was tried
out by the O. R. & N. Co.
at the Albina car chops- -

While the test was only of a
nature, railroad men and others

present well
with what mto a an old mail

car was driven towards an open switch
at from six to eight miles an hour.
Forced over the open switch, the air
brakes were set by means of a

to cut into the
air line, which stopped, tne locomotive
and car within three feet. The
of the said he-- did not shut
off steam until he. had been unable to
force the car an Inch, further.

The device consists of a bar set under
each truclc so that It from rail
to rail and a few inches above the rail.

pressure of over 2000
are at each end of the bar to pre-

vent setting of the brakes. In
middle of the bar a plunger rises

Into a value, which upon oocasion cuts
Into the Westinghouse air line,
the air, which sets the bakes solid on
the whole train. As soon as a truck
leaves the rail, the bar Is by
the rail and the brakes set.

Each truck works apart from every
other and If but one wheel to
be the brakes on the whole
train would be set.

Two teats were made and de

OF MERIT ONLY

hats.

. Values to $32.50

Today Only

$1 50
Little wonder that we should

this the banner suit sale of the for
everyone of reflects the
best styles. Every detail of workmanship
in lining, and fit is

The fabrics from
suits were include man-
nish tailored patterns,

and checked
. and staple and

is very broad, including
black, navy, tan, rose and gray, besides, many

shades.
' These suits are in the most

and with taffeta Peau de
silk and guaranteed satin. The skirts

are in the newest and side
models.

Hardanger Embroidery- - Lessons Needlecraft
Expert Teacher will give free
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origin back .years, Egypt,

where colors; later
town giving

and thrifty
Sweden and comes

excelled give Free,
'

$10 and $12 Leghorn Hats a

, Today -

women
information.

Better still, New Yor has already taken them and now all America
follows suit.

Leghorns for Oregon the hats. They do not burn in life
Chip Hals and the soft, light Weight and cooling shade appeal women.

Still, until Leghorns could not be popular hat. The pro-
hibitive prices made possible only for women willing spend $8, $10
and $12 possess them. '

Now bring these beautiful hats within reach of all. Your choice of
great variety shapes all the latest and most desirable styles, $3.45.

DEVICE STOPS WRECKS

AUTOMATIC ARRANGEMENT
SUCCESSFULLY TRIED

Striking Accident
Occurs Drives Plunger

Setting Brakes.
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spite the fact that but a light rail was
used and the car had but a slight drop,
the brakes were set rigid on both oc-
casions.

General Superintendent Buckley, of the
O. R. & N said last night It was the
Intention of the road to experiment with
the device under service conditions.

The device is called the American au-
tomatic railroad brake and was invented
by Karl Gerlinger; who was Injured
in a freight wreck some years ago. A
company has bought the rights and in-
tends either to manufacture the brake
or sell the rights. It was said by rep-
resentatives of the company that a
single car could bo equipped for JS;
300,000 cars could be equipped for $4.75
each.

A more spectacular test will be made
in a few days at Salem, when it is
planned to send a train of 15 cars over
an open switch or a broken rail, but
one car of which will be equipped with
the device.

The following railroad men among a
number of others were present: J. IMek-eo- n,

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rail-
way; Frank R. Johnson, Canadian Pa

cific" Railway; R. Harmed, O. K. & NW. W. Purdy. "

.

Cherokee Claims Being Paid.
WASHINGTON, May 3. TheDepartment today began issuing warrants

In payment of the
claims, which amount to about 3,000,01
and for which an appropriation recentlywas made by Congress. There are 30.850
beneficiaries, each of whom will receiver
something over $133. Three-fourt- of thebeneficiaries reside west of the Mississippi
River.

City Planners Are Bnsy.
ROCHESTER, N. T.. May 3. A lone

confronted the to
the National Conference of City Planners
when the second day's session opened to-
day. "Causes of Congestion of Popula-
tion" was the general topic

There has been invented, in
barrel for divided, intofour sections, to ventilate the contents andprevent them from being- crushed

Sanitol Tooth Powder, and
Sanitol Tooth Paste are differ
ent from other dentifrices.
They impart a cooling and refreshing
sensation to the mouth and gums.

Their special antiseptic properties keep
the toned up for hours afterward.

23c, wherever toilet articles are sold.
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